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PRODUCT NEWS
New products and focus on oral health and practice marketing iTOP, or Individually Taught Oral Prevention, by Curaprox will help develop your dental team's skills and increase your practice's revenue through an inventive method of sustainable oral prevention. iTOP was developed in order to teach patients how to maintain their oral healthcare; encourage regular patient attendance for treatment; and offer an attention-grabbing, oneon-one learning experience that has been adopted by dental professionals all around the world.
The iTOP approach to teaching uses an interactive learning experience to provide patients with the skills, knowledge and confidence to maintain a sustainable routine of dental hygiene, enabling them to enjoy better oral health and improved overall wellbeing. Reader response number 50
AT THE TOP OF ORAL HEALTH EDUCATION
Admor can provide you with a professional full service printing, design and distribution solution to meet all your specific needs.
Equipped with the latest software and an experienced design team, Admor can produce an array of eye-catching printed practice marketing items, all of which can be individually customised to reflect your company brand and to present your practice in the best possible light.
Admor offer an efficient, cost effective solution to suit any budget while providing a high standard of customer service -whatever the size of your order.
Admor can also arrange the postal distribution of all your practice promotional literature, taking the hassle out of direct mail shots and marketing campaigns. Reader response number 52
TAKING THE HASSLE OUT OF MARKETING SIMPLE, EFFECTIVE MANAGEMENT
A new tool called BizPolo has been launched to enable practice owners and managers to save time and money and run their businesses more effectively.
BizPolo enables users to: store documents offsite and securely online; manage assets and inventory; store employee records and gather CVs; create and assign tasks for individual members of staff; track employee movements and clock in and out; use a shared and individual calendar; and output reports.
Up to five users can use the service for free by setting up an account on the BizPolo site.
Reader response number 51
The leading practice management software EXACT, from Software of Excellence, now holds a valid Medical Device Class I registration for the European Union.
Changes to the legislation in March 2010 meant that medical software has to be registered as a medical device. Aware of the requirements of registration, Software of Excellence had already prepared the relevant information for EXAMINE PRO , EXACT and Soel Health (their software solution for PCTs, Health Boards and other large scale providers).
The information now on file includes details on each product and a risk register, which will be maintained by SoE's Product Managers. Reader response number 53
MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE REGISTERS WITH EU THE POPULAR CHOICE
The Waterpik Waterflosser is clinically proven to be effective in reducing gingival bleeding and removing plaque biofilm.
A recent survey revealed that a third of clinicians questioned are using the Waterpik Waterflosser themselves, and recommending it to 75% of their patients.
The Waterpik Waterflosser comes with a range of specially designed tips: an Orthodontic tip; a Pik Pocket Tip; and a Plaque Seeker Tip shown to be twice as effective as floss at reducing gingival bleeding. Reader response number 54
